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Cancer awareness comes home
One in four adult deaths
in the United States is
due to cancer, according
to the Cancer Jounal for
Clinicians(www.caonline.
amcancersoc.org). If these
statistics are accurate, then
of the 40 adults listed as
faculty, staff and administrators, ten can expect to get
cancer and not survive.
The staff has
recently dealt
with cancer. Br.
Vincent Klein
died in August
after a 3-month
battle with liver
and colon can- Br. Vincent
cer. Br. Tobias Klein
DeSalvo died
in 2009 from
stomach cancer.
Despite these
incredible odds, the
rates have decreased.
Research and better treatments have
allowed many to
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survive. Our own Jeremiah
Gieselman won a childhood
battle with leukemia.
Mrs . Gerry Sprick from
the janitorial staff was diagnosed with breast cancer in
mid-September. She is one
of the 1.5 million new cancer cases predicted for 2009.
Most Americans know
someone in their immediate
family who has
suffered from
cancer. In a recent survey,13
of 39 students
responding
have had a
Br. Tobias family member
Desalvo
die from cancer. Eric and
Chris Siebenmorgen' s aunt

and grandfather died after
serious struggles.
Dominic DeSalvo (11)
not only lost his uncle Br.
Tobias to cancer but also his
grandmother.
"When I hear the word
'cancer,' I get a sense of
hate," said Dominic. "It has
killed every family [member] that has gotten it."
Many have seen the
strength it takes to survive
not only cancer but also the
treatment. Alec Rheams,
who (11) has had three family members with cancer,
said, "One has beat it two
years. She had a huge
surgery then went through
chemotherapy- it was
pretty bad."

I stand in my dassroom and around me are three
other adults. The research indicates that one of
us will die from cancer. Having seen my father
die of this disease and most of his family and one
maternal aunt die from cancer too, I know
the odds are getting stacked.

tha/ l

CANCER STATISTICS
Most common cancers
among women:
(1) Breast cancer
(2) lung cancer
(3) colorectal cancer
Leading causes of cancer
deaths among women:
(1) lung cancer
(2) breast cancer
(3) colorectal cancer
Most common cancers
among men:
(1) prostate cancer
(2) lung cancer
(3) colorectal cancer
Leading causes of cancer
deaths among men:
(1) lung
(2) prostate
(3) liver
(wzLTw.caonline.amcancersoc.org)

Mrs. Hermina Fox
STUDENT RESPO SES
"You curse yourself to cancer if you smoke."
Cody Eveld (8)
"Bone cancer is very rare; 1% of the U.S. has it."
Stephen Liuzza (12)
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Staff
Staff Writers :
Ben Colbert
Kenny Epping
Jonathon Seaver
Kcon Walters
Jin Ho Jang

deavored to lose weight, but
to lose and maintain weight
is one of the hardest things
in the world; it requires
ceaseless effort and formidable fortitude. If you feel
desperate to take away fat,
you have to submit to pain.
You have to eat less and
replace those snack foods
with low-calorie foods such
as fruits, sweet potatoes,
and beans. Along with
watching food choices, don't
forget to exercise at least
30 minutes a day. Running
and weight-lifting would be
good for shaping your body,
increasing the capacity of
the lungs, and burning fat.
Of course, to follow a
routine that your body is
not accustomed to is clumsy
Notwisthstanding I promise you that you will never
repent of starting a diet
after obtaining a fair consequence.

"Everybody needs beauty
as well as bread, places to
play in and prny in, where
Nature may heal and give
strength to body and so11/.
Keep close to Nature's
heart... and /Jreak clear
away, once in awhile, and
climb a mountain or spend
a week in the woods.
Wash your spirit clean.''
John Muir
There are many ways
to experience the presence of God in our lives.
We may experience God
most intensely at Mass,
prayer or while reading the
Scriptures. Mothe r Teresa
fe lt God's presence in the
physical touch of serving
the poor. Many feel the
presence of our Creator in

the na tura I world.
I often encourage
people to take time to
visit the quiet and peace
of our abbey church. l still
recommend doing so, but
it is also important to be
able to see God outside the
church doors. We live in
a part of the world where
we are surrounded by
mountains, fields, forests,
and free flowing streams.
Perhaps as the weather
turns cooler and the trees
begin to change, we might
take time to spend a few
minutes or hours outside.
As we hike, Aoat or just sit
out under a tree, we can
surely open ourselves to
be touched by the beauty
of creation and the love of
our Creator.

Troop 1887, founded in
April 2009, began its inaugural year with a pancake
breakfast to raise funds for
upcoming events.
The pancake breakfast
was held Saturday, Oct. 10
at the Roundhouse in Subiaco. ''It was a huge success,
especially for our first fund
raising attempt," said Mr.
Bruce Reeves, director of the
local chapter.
The monies will go to
a retreat on Nov. 13-15
sponsored by the Diocese of
Little Rock. A faith-based
organization, the Boys
Scouts uses an allegiance to
God and country in its oath.
At Little Rock, the scouts
will work on an "ad altari
dei" (to the Altar of God)
badge.
The color guard posted
the state and national flags
at the homecoming game.
The flags were on loan from
the Arkansas Tech Uni-
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Scouts active
on campus

so1W)1ox
Qbesity, thanks to too
many ·high cal9rie and
greasy foods, is a common
chronic disease. It deteriorates the health and charm
of people. Many people
set about to struggle with
obnoxious fat!
Around the campus, I
found several guys who
need to burn some fat; I
too must shape my body
thinner.
The fight with increasing
flesh is by no means easy.
Normally, teenagers want
to lose weight and increase
their charm. To have a
sharper jaw-line and more
slender waist is a great wish
for most.
I have obstinately en-

The Periscope

versity ROTC program.
Headmaster Michael
Burke is working with area
groups to purchase flags,
poles and harnesses for the
Subiaco club. Estimated
cost for these items is $500,
according to Mr. Reeves.
Upcoming plans also
include a ovember 11
Veteran's Day flag retirement ceremony. "The
U.S. Flag Code says the
proper way to dispose of
a tattered or worn flag is a
respectful burning," said
Mr. Reeves. The academy
has two such flags which
will be officially retired
at these ceremonies. The
public is invited to bring
any flags that are in poor
condition.
Current members
include Zac Boyer, Derek
Pagel, Bokun Sun, Taylor
Johns, J.P. Thomas, Bryce
Hull, Allen Arayakitipong
and Abe Alexander.

Guest Writers :
Mr. Roy Goetz
Mason Branch

Cartoonist :
Matt Marconi

Parents Weekend
Oct. 30 - 31
Friday night football vs Pottsville
kickoff at 7 p.m.
Satu rday Events
9:15-12 a.m. Parent{feacher conference
1:00-3:00 p.m. Parent/Teacher conference
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fine Arts Festival in Green Room
3:30 p.m. Choir performance in Walter Auditorium
p.m. Jazz Ensemble in Walter Auditorium
Sunday morning placement exams for Discovery
Weekend participants

Cell phone policy reminder
Cell phones are allowed at
Subiaco Academy, but not
during the class day or study
hall or after lights out. Penalties for failing to follow this
policy are confiscation of cell
phone and referral for Sahu-

day detention: one week for
first infraction; three weeks
for second infraction; and
the remaining school year
and referral to the Discipline
Board for third infraction.
l!IO'J-IOSC.......~

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK
600 Main St.

A new!> publication for the
students, alumni, and friends
of Subiaco Acad~y, The Periscopl."! is published monthly
and is a mMlbcr of thl.' Arkansas Scholastic Press Association. Opinions expressed in the
opinion section are those of the
writer or editor and do not necessarily reflect those of Subiaco
Academy. Address letters to The
Periscope, 405 North Subiaco
Avenue, Subiaco, AR n865.
The Periscope reserves the
right to regulate the tone of
all advcrtisrnients and to tum
away any copy it considers objectionable. Typed letters are
encouraged. Letters may be edited for .space. All letters must
be sig1ll'd but names may be
withheld

P.O. Box 85

Scramon, AR 72863
479-938-2511
Fa.: 479-938-7084

MEM BER FDIC

Subiaco Branch
P.O. Box IOI
Subiaco. AR 72865
479-934-4203

dJlllJfa.
r'
Joe Schluterman

Patrick Leavey, Robert Crotty, Bryce H111/ and Joe 01a11oi11e post
the flags at the Homecoming game Oct. 16.

514 Wesl Walnul
Paris, AR 72855

479-963-3051
1-800-467-3325

The Periscope
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Putting it all together
Two teachers have been

the backbone behind the
success of the Spirit Week
days. Mrs. Cheryl Goetz
and Mrs. Dianne Hart, as
the sponsors of Student
Council for the last five
years together, have helped
set up the activities and get
the supplies and support
staff to make the events
happen.
Mrs. Goetz said, "Spirit
Week is hectic for me. I
derive a lot of pleasure from
seeing the creativity of the
guys in the dress-up activities. It's a fun week."

During Spirit Week
the two teachers held two
Student Council meetings.
In the week prior to Fall
Break, at least one official
meeting was held to decide
the dress down day themes.
Titis meeting had to be held
early so that students could
return with necessary clothing.
Jacob Nehus, junior class
president said, '1 don't
know how much time they
put into helping us with
Spirit Week, but I know
it's a lot. They are always
helping."
Some changes had to be
made this year as the weath-

er did not allow for outdoor

events and the shorter TA
prevented the activities

from being held each day.
Instead, all competitions
were held Friday afternoon
in the Green Room.
The dress down day
themes, surprisingly,

Behind Homecoming

either. Friday is traditionally Orange and Blue day.
Wednesday, though, with

cowboy attire. The missmatched theme was saved

Student Council sponsors Mrs. Cheryl Goetz a11d Mrs. Dianne
Hart tally points as the classes finished the first competitions, the
spin the bat event. Seniors won this event and went on to win
the day.

contestants, gathe.ring their
information and photos,

making a poster, ordering

dents dress each day. It is

Parents Association, took
command of the Homecoming crowning ceremony. She
is the first to admit that it
took a joint effort between
the Parents Association, faculty, students, and Activities

also great to see some of the
tead1ers dress up as well."
Dress down day win-

Director.
Having the ceremony in
the gym was a last minute

ners were to be treated to

decision that Mrs. Freeman
did not want to make. The

for another day, Thursday.
Mrs. Hart said, "Spirit
Week is one of my favorite

times of the year. I enjoy the
creative ways that the stu-

a special pizza party. This
reward had to be approved,
another task carried out by
Jay Kendrick said, "I
think Mrs. Goetz and Mrs.
Hart are very unselfish to
take time out of their day to
pus."

jfnx: {50 1) 32 1-0733
Jlntrrnct: csquire~S@
not.com

Diplomate American Board of Family Practice

(972) 235-6311
Fax (972) 235-535 I

Adele Shea of Dumas and
Ethan Ruesewald (12);
Kelsey Freeland of Tillar
and Joshua Darr; Sarah
Dunham of Clarksville and
Michael Fisher; Savannah
Griffin of Clarksville and
Allen Freeland; and Kyndal
Saverse of Clarksville and
Keon Walters.
The attendants were
Anna Hart, daughter of
Ken and Dianne Hart, and
Wesley Schluterman, son of
Leon and Robin Schluter-

did, however, give better

Sam Brooks a11d fellow tosser Elijah Hekel (8) stumbles as he
Ben Colbert wo11 the Egg Toss. takes off during the bat spi11.

$,pa JLabJ®
Charles M. Kasbarian, M.D.

and escorts were Queen

continuous rainfall prevent-

the sponsors.

help us have fun on cam-

Aowers and a crown, creat-

ing a ballot, collecting the
decoration, writing a script.
And more!
The Homecoming Court

ed the ceremony from taking place outside. She was
disappointed that the girls
did not get to be outside on
the field and parade around
the track. Being in the gym

{501) 321-2724

670 W. Arapaho Rd. #6
Richardson, TX 75090

Mrs. Linda Freeman,
mother of Hasten Freeman
(11) and a member of the

importance of teamwork
and cooperation.

its Mass schedule, needed

to be a little tame. For that
day students dressed in

upon parents and students.
She estimated that putting
together Homecoming took
at least 15 hours. There was
much to do: getting a list of
eligible escorts, contacting

by Jonathon Seaver
A small event like
Homecoming illustrates the

are not simple decisions

l}ipron QCole 3Rbobes , Qfsqui re
5:lttornrp ,t ct:ounsrlor nt JLn\JJ
221 J!)n;rl ~t.
:lf)ot ~µrings ~ntionnl f,lnrli, £1:R 7190 1-5132

opportunities for photos.
To get everything ready,
Mrs. Freeman had to call

Nick W. Dollar, D.D.S
Paris Dental Clinic
Cosmetic & Restorative Dentistry
& Orthodontics

man.

Complements

of
TELEPHO E (479) 963 -2292

FAX (479) 963-350 1

'l 'UOMAS M. SPI VEY, D . D . S ., P .A.
GEN ERAL DENTISTRY

479-963-3086
Fax 479-963-2502
15 West Main Street, Paris, Arkansas 72855

OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

20 E. SHORT MOUNTAI N STREET
PO. BOX 387
PARIS.AR 72865
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SCORE
B QA R D
by Keon Walters

Dedication wi thout
hesi tation. Never let someone tell you tha t you're not
capable of doing something.
Determination is something
you must have in life. To go
on being satisfied with average is unaccep tab le. Wake
up in the morning and
know noth ing can stop you
from being successfu l.
Look in the mirror w hile
you brush your teeth and
say, "I am going to work
hard and ru n th rough a
brick wa ll if I have to."
It's all in the mind. Transfer that though t to your
heart and then you go get it.
Being a Trojan takes alot
of dedication and determination. Trojans don't hurt
Trojans and never give up.
Sta'y dedicated to the Orange and Blue.
Onward Trojans, Onward Trojans,
Alma Mater calls to you.
So11s of Subiaco always stand
In back of Subi's good old Orange
and Blue.
Onward Trojans, Onward Trojans,
Subi wants you to be true.
So witl1 voices clear, stand riglit up
a11d cheer

For the good old Orange and Bflie,

~
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Tennis misses chance to repeat
by Jonathon Seaver
Six Subiaco Academy
tennis players traveled to
Arkadelphia Oct. 19 for
the state tourna men t. They
went pumped up to win
another state ti tle but were
disappoin ted after only two
rounds.
Beau Lacerte (9) made
it past Round 1 with a 6-2
win and a 6-4 win. " It was a
grea t experience as a fresh-

man and hopefully next
yea r I can win state," said
Lacerte. Round 2 was a 1-6
loss and a 1-6 loss.
Stephen Luizza (12) and
Chris Trach ier (12) played
doubles and had a bye to
Round 2. They were defeated with two losses and one
win. Stephen had hoped
to defend his doubles state
tit le from 2008.
Tyler Schluterman (11)

and Catha I Gilmore (12)
also played doubles but
were defeated in Round 1
with a 3-6 loss, 7-5 win and
6-7 loss.
"Although the season
didn't end the way I wan ted
it to, the team had a great
year and making it to the
state tournament was a
great experience," said
Gilmore.

Brothers reunited at Subi
The younger brother
of fo ur-year senior Keon
Walters, Marquis Walters
finally joined the brotherhood at Subiaco Academy.
Only once before have
Marquis and Keo n attended
the sa me school. Here at
Subiaco, they spend a lot of
time together since they are
in the same dorm and active
on the same teams.
Seeing the big impact
Subiaco had on his brother's
life, Ma rquis thought coming to the school wou ld be a
positive step in his life.
Keon said, "He' LI learn
patience here. He' ll get a
differen t view of the world.
lt'll keep him tame and he

can focus more on school."
Coming from a school in
Texas that grad uated over
500 students, he is slow to
adjus t to the country boy
lifes tyle. Marquis said, "I'm
not used to being in a country environment. I need the
city lights to survive and
there aren't even five street
lights around here."
Keon feels that the
change wi ll be good.
"When he was in Tyler he
was surrounded by gangs,
violence, drugs. Here he's
su rrou nded by trees.1 '
He has played basketball
since the second grade and
is determ ined to contribute
to the Trojan team. "Bas-

ketballs are round, so they
make my world go round,
and that's why I play," Marqu is said.

c::.-a..me Sta..t S h e e t s -

vs Booneville
Oct.2Home
Subi 21 Booneville 42
Rushing: Subi:116 Booneville: 244
TDs: Marqu is Wa lters 1; Keon Walters 1; Jacob Nehus 1
Extra points: Valenzuela 3
M. Walters passed fo r 111 yards
and rushed for 74

vs . Dardanelle
Oct.9Home
Subi 21 Dardanelle 6
Rushing: Subi: 201 Dardanelle: 150
TDs: Marq uis Walters: 3
Extra poin ts: Valenzuela-Artola:
Safety: 2

vs. Clarksville
Oct.16Away
Subi 42 Clarksville 49
Rushing: Subi:297 Clarksville: 287
TDs: Etha n Rueswa ld 4; K. Walters l;
Mike Berry 1
Extra points: Valenz uela-Arto la: 6
Five TDs in second half
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by Keon Walters
Hip-hop and R&B music
is changing slowly everyday. Many artists are trying
new methods to sell records
and make hits. Using auto
tune, having rock bands
play their instruments and
some are even changing the
way they perform to draw
more attention to themselves.
Lil' Wayne made a whole
album called the Rebirth
using rock instruments. To
make his career more of a
success he learned to play
the guitar so he could play
his own music for his songs
and at his concerts.
T-Pain has been using
auto tune his whole career
and many other artists have
been drawn to his success.
He had ten singles make it
to the Billboard Hot 100. He
influenced rappers to use
it on some of their songs.
Snoop Dogg and Kanye
West both made hit records
using auto tune.
Hip-hop artists have
begun to perform like rock
stars. They get on stage and
scream and yell with the
crowd as they perform their
songs. Lil' Wayne plays his
guitar on stage while the
band behind him plays the
other instrumentals. Since
his voice isn't originally like
it sounds on his music, TPain has a special mike that
changes his voice while he's
on stage.
Music changes people's
lives. A change in music is a
change in life.

(Refer to last month's Periscope for the
answers.)
1.

2.

1

3.
4.
5.

3

6.
7.
8.
9.

5
4

7

10.

This house had 655 points.
Coach Jeu was recruited by this
team.
Josh Burt is afraid of _ _.
Who did Subi beat 7-0 in tennis?
Who scored three touchdowns
against Magazine?
Rob Elder placed 134~ of 210 _ _
Who had 294 rushing yards? (team)
The dinosaur on the Periscope staff.
" _ _ _ _ is more than a
manager, he's a part of the family."
This house had 658 points in
Septmember.

6

8

Movie

REVIEW

9
10

WHOSE SHOES?
Write the owner> of these shoes on a
separate sheet of paper and slide them
under the journalism door.

by Ma..;:;on Branch
Guest revieu,er
The film Paranom,al Activity is a
modem day horror classic. Similar to TI,e Blair Witch Project, this
film is from the first person view,
giving it a look that the actors are
using a camcorder to record the
events around them. This gives the
film a real life look and helps to
add tension because it looks as if
these things are actually happening.
The plot is about a couple who
decide to videotape their daily
lives to capture the supernatural
goings on around them. The film
is excellent at building tension and
is genuinely eerie at just the right
moments. It doesn't rely on small
horror cliches like bumps in the
night or creaking doors to scare its
audience rather than monsters or
gore.
All in a II, a very well put together fiJm. Viewer be warned: it is
not for the faint of heart. You will
walk out of the theater scared.
Paranormal Activity was originally released for select theaters,
but due to its overwhelming success it has been released across the
nation.
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Career plans: Creative writing
Before I graduate, I want to
... climb the water tower.
Favorite holiday: Spring
Break
Favorite author: Mr. Tolken
As a freshman, I learned . .
to shut up and sit down.
Advice to underclassmen . .
Shut up and sit down .
Motto: Don't get caught.
I am afraid of .. . What's in
the dark.

Ernie Decker
Dallas, TX
Years attended: 4
Career plans: robotics
Favorite holiday: 4th of
December
Advice to underclassmen:
Be who you are, not who
others want you to be.
Motto: Growing up is
overra ted.
My room is . . . a black hole.
I can't stand ... so I sit
down.
I am afraid of ... flying
houses.

Nathan Frederick
Subiaco, AR
Years attended: 4

S enior Scoo p
Greatest weakness:
being shot
In my refrigerator, you'll
always find: noth ing be
cause I don't have one
Favorite school subject:
English
Favorite artist: My younger
sister
Favorite Musicans: Robert
Plant/ Alison Krauss
Favorite college team:
Razorbacks
Favorite movie: District 9

Summer job: lumberjack
My best memory ..
watching Peewees Playhouse while ea ting Cheetos wi th ranch dip
Favorite shoe brand: The
ones they sell at Wal-Mart
for $12
I want to be remembered
as .. . Lance who works at
the jamba juice stand.
If I had a superpower, it
Benjamin Colbert
would be . . . time control.
Little Portion Hermitage , AR
Years attended: 4

Favorite holiday: Lei f
Erikson Day
Favorite book: Lord of

the Rings
I am afraid of . . . roaches
Favorite gaming system:
PlayStation 2
Most practiced quote: the
Wookieecall
Advice for freshmem:
Listen to advice that seniors give you.

Favorite subject: history
My room is ... full of Koreans and on occasion Josh
Burt
Favorite candy: a Wonka
bar
Favorite artist: Nathan
Explosion
Favorite band: Pink Floyd
Favorite college team:
Alabama Crimson Tide
Favorite actor: Kevin Sorbo

My greatest weakness is ...
the blue d ust of Pluto.
My favorite topic to talk
about is . . . sil ence.
In my refrigerator, you' ll
always find ... someth ing
ed ible.
Favorite gaming system: a
tree
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: Keeping
your hea d down and
mouth shut doesn't work.

Most practiced quote:
"What?"
Advice for freshmen: Enjoy
all the little things.
Favorite band: Blues Brothers
My best memory is of ...
fi ve seconds ago.
I don' t trust people who ...
wea r blue socks.
Summer activity:
handling radioactive
spiders

Favorite book: Truckin
As a freshman, I learned ..
go wi th the flow.
Advice to underclassmen:
Listen to the upperclassmen no matter your grade.
My room is ... not a dorm
room.
I can't stand . . . peop le who
are here fo r sports.
My greatest weakness is ...
laziness.
In my refrigerator, you'll
always find .. refreshments.

Most important thing I
learned at Subi: study
Favorite school subject: AP
Bio
Favorite candy: Skittles
Favorite band: Lamb of
God
Favorite team: Travelers
Favorite actress: Pamela
Anderson
Favorite movie: East
Bound and Down
Summer job: farm hand

Favorite movie: Saving
Private Ryan
If I had a superpower, it
would be ... the power of
speed.
My fantasy dinner party
includes ... The Fontanelles, Megan Fox, Jessica
Alba, and Richard Lewis.

Michael Fisher
Clarksville, AR
Years attended: 4
I want to be remembered
as ... the one who brought
it back.
If I had a superpower, it
would be ... x-ray vison.
My fantasy dinner party
includes . . . Pamela Anderson, Megan Fox, Jenifer
Aniston and Courtney
Cox.

